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^ ^m^Z. were 'fully engaged at the fea ports in the'-^:^^ conltrudion and fitting out of privateers, whilft the
the remotcnefs, and difficulty of communicaUon
rendered the fupply of bulky materials extremelv
tedious. When we confider the difficulties on their
part, we think it not juft to deny the Americans the
praife, of having combated, and in part overcome
them, with an affiduity, perfeverance, and fcirit
which did not in the leaft fall fhort of what had been
employed againft them. For their fleet amounted
to 15 velTels of different kinds, confifting of t^o
fchooners, one Hoop, one cutter, three gallics, and
eight gondolas. The principal fchooner mounted
1 2 fix and four pounders. They were commanded
by Jieneaia: Arnold, who was now to fupport upon
anew element, that renown which he had acquired
on land m the Canada expedition.

General Carleton was too full of zeal, and too
anxious for the event, not to head the BritiOi arma-
ment, and having proceeded up the Lake, difcoVcr-
cd the enemy's fleet drawn up with great judgement,

'

being very advantageoufly polled, and forming a
itrong line, to defend the paffage between the ifland
of Vahcour and the weftern main. Indeed they
had at the beginning placed themfelves with fo

much fltill behind the ifland, that an accident only
difcovcred their pofition. The King's fquadron,
without this feafonable difcovery, would have left

them behind ; an event, which if it had happened,
might have been attended with the moft ferious
confequences. It is faid, that the unexpefted fight

of a three mailed fliip of fuch force, upon the Lake,
threw the enemy into the utmoft, and moft vifible

conllernation. It does not feem^ however, prob-
able, that a matter of fuch public notoriety in-Cana-
da lliould have been/o long wit^-held from them.

A warm aflion enfucd, and was vigouroufly fup*
ported on I oth fides for fonfie hours } but the wind

being
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ifle Vali-

cour.


